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Add 3 x USB3.0 ports & Card Reader to your USB Type-C laptop with this portable hub
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3-Port USB-C Hub w/ Card Reader

The flykantech.comUF313SD-5C expands the connectivity of your USB-C laptop with this bus-powered 3 x USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A
(5Gbps) hub. It plugs into your laptop’s USB Type-C or Thunderbolt port, adding three USB-A ports and a SD and a microSD card
reader slots.

With support for USB-A peripherals, this hub is backwards compatible supporting both legacy and new USB devices. You can connect

| USB Type-C Multiport Adapter | 3 x USB-A | SD & MicroSD Card | 5Gbps | USB3.2 Type C | UF313SD-5C |

Applications
■Use the USB-C hub on your port-limited laptop MacBook Pro

flash drives, video capture devices and external hard drives, with fast data transfer speeds of up to 10Gbps. This USB Type-C hub
enhances your productivity, giving you the connections, you need while you work.

The USB-C cable is built-in, and hub is bus-powered, so it draws its power directly from your computer’s USB-C port, with no external
power required.

■Use the USB C hub on your port limited laptop, MacBook Pro, 
Ultrabook, or Chromebook Pixel to expand your connection 
options by adding extra USB-A ports

■Carry the hub with you while you're traveling, and connect your 
USB devices wherever you go

■Perfect for home, office, and hot-desk environments

F tFeatures
■Backward compatible with USB 3.0, 2.0 and 1.1
■Support USB2.0 SD & microSD memory cards
■USB bus-powered and features a built-in cable
■No additional drivers or software required
■OS Compatibility - Windows, Mac, Chrome OS, Linux

Specifications Special Notice
****** The UF313SD-5C can also be made into USB2.0 controller,
while USB3.0 controller Hub supply is not certain due to chipset
availability issue since 2021.

Bus connector USB-C (Gen 1, 5Gbps)

Extended Connecotors
3 x USB Type-A
1 x SD & 1 x microSD (Usb2.0)

Note - SD & microSD cannot be used simultaneously due to

Color OEM is allowed
Product Size (mm) 10.5 x 3.2 x 1cm
Cable length (mm) abt. 15cm
P d t i ht ( ) 47 ( bt 64 i l l b )

Note  SD & microSD cannot be used simultaneously due to
GL823K Single-LUNG design.
Chipset ID
Material Aluminium + ABS

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.
Fly Kan Tech Co., Limited (HK) | Shenzhen VTOP Electronic Co., Limited(Mainland)

https://www flykantech com

Product weight (g) 47g (abt. 64g incl. colorbox)
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